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Dr. Evelyn Witkin 
Carnegie Institution 
Cold Spring Harbor 
Long Island, New York 

Dear Witkin: 

5650 Ellis Avenue 

May 28, 1952 

Once more we have to impose upon your generosity. Some time ago, 

starting from a lac -positive B/r, you prepared with U. V. lac -negative mutants. 

Twenty-five percent of these mutants spontaneously reverted to lac-positive, 

and you mentioned that you had spontaneous reversion rates between lo-10 and 

10-7• 

We would like to study this spontaneous reversion in the chemostat and 

wondered whether you could send us some such lac -negative strains, preferably 

one which has a high reversion rate to lac-positive. 

Am I correct in assuming that the lac -negative strains cannot grow on 

plates which have lactose as the only carbon source so that we can score the 

reverted specimen simply by plating on such plates? 

If you saved your strains, would you be good enough to send us a few 

slants of the ones you judge most suitable? If you didn't save them, would you 

drop us a line giving us such advice and consolation as appears appropriate in 

the circumstances? 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Szilard 
LS/sds 



September 17, 1949 

Mrs. E • ...:i . i'iitkin 
Carnegie Inctitutc of Genetics 
Cold Si)r:::_ng Harbor 
Lon _; I oland, New i ork 

Dear i7 i tkin: 

I wonder whcthar you can help me with tl:o 

follmving: You sent us some tinj 8.0 0 a slant of B/r 

. .rhich was r.1arkecl B/r b. It :i.s this B/r ..-'1ich we uscrl 

in our expor imen t s. OUr survivor curv-es for ultra-

violet are ver'J~ different fror:; those obtair.&d ~~it . .l 

B/r by Demored and Kelnor, <tnd I wondered whether 

the strain which ./OU sent us is different f rom the 

st.rair ,,hlch the.t used. rlease let me knan uha t;evcr 

inforraation you have on th.:.s subj..,ct. 

1ii th kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
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liil;ls Evel,yn Witkin 
Cerneg~e Institute for Genetics 

Cold SprinGS H~rtor, Jew York 

Would ~ucl1 ap~rec1ute youc senJin~ slants of your ar6inineless, 

..,he:.,ylul.w•ine.lei:is 1 b.i~t.ioineles.s, anc. both me thionineless s trains. 

le 6hall test iAll ol tt~ em !'o r reversions before cllooaino on ;; ior use 

in ch eao~t&~.t. Reg · rds--Leu Szilar-d, 6200 .Drexel •venue, Chicago. 
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CARNEGIE INSTITUTION OF WASHINGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF GENETICS 
COLD SPRING HARBOR , LONG ISLAND , N . Y. 

June 8, l95c 

Dr . Leo Szila 'd 
Institute cf ladiobiology 

and Biophysics 
5650 Ellis Avenue 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Dr . Szilard: 

Sorry to be so long in answering your qpary about lac - negative 
stocks. I st~rted a year's leave of absence a couple of weeks 
ago, and haven ' t had much opportunity to take care of things like 
this - - our second child is due next month , aDd I am going to 
be a plr~in marne for a year. 

I h8ve indeed saved my stocks, in hopes that they could be 
11seful to someone . I hAve checked throu~h my records, and selec ed 
a number of stocks that should suit your purposes, with one major 
qualification. Since I Rrn not around the lab at all tnese days , 
I w*ll not have a chance to test the stocks before having them 
sent to you, and therefore cannot guarantee th8t they are still 
what they used to be . These stocks have not been used for about 
a year, and h[• e undergone several serial transfers since lc1st 
tested . I send them without any reel &s::.ur1:1nce that thPy are sti.ll 
good, and suggest that you test them before doing anything else 
~ith them. I have dozens of stocks, and if none of these is suitHble , 
I will be glad to send others. 

mhe stocks I am sending are all UV- induced lac- mutants , some 
of B and otters of B/r, all of which h&d good clen cut reversion to 
lac+ when last tested by us . You can score reversions on synthetic 
~edium with lactose as the sole carbon source, but you rn1st be very 
wary of the dilution effect, as with auxotrophs. Our exoeriencc 
was that most of these strs.ins arrive at the same final number of 
cells per plate resardless of inoculum plCJ.ted , and the number of 
mutant colonies DlUst be rel<:tted to the final lllL'11ber of tac)S.!?round 
cells, rCJ.thtjr than to the nJrnber plated. If you take a 'ulture of 
lE~c- cells, for example, t..nd plh te 9n l~ctose ~r~, usir li a series 
of dilutioDs so as to plate lOP, 10 ,10 ,105 , 10 and 10~ eel~ , 
then wash the lllBtes c; fcer d lon~ incubation to deteriG.ine the final 
:rrmJth (using plates having no mut~,nt colonies), you fj'1d tlL~It n::..l 
plates t.~ve close to 109 cells, and thet the num.be.r of di vi ~iops 
the 5noculum pCJ.ss~s throu~h is increased by about 7 divisions •or 
each dilution step of 10. ~his happens ro~ only ~ith n~ny auxotroph s 
and c"tn be brought under r·ontrol, as it is a very regular qnd ore 
dictable affair. In the c se of lac- mutants, inoculum size plotted 
against residuCJ.l divisions gives e perfect strai·ht line. ! Mention 
all this because no quantitative work with reversions is possible 
without controlling residuKl growth af the parent dtrRin. 



tlay I suggest that in testing the stocks you plate thAm on 
Et,m to make sure you get vvhite colonies (rnany of which should develop 
dark red ~pillae after a week or so of incubation) , and also nlate 
108 ~r more cells on a lactose synthetic Medium (!~S or A, or any of 
the simple rr1ed ia used routinely should clo -- add the lactose :1fter 
autoclavin£;) . You srwuJ d set discrete colonies on these plates tl fter 
3 days -- 4 day., is even better for accurl•tP counts. ~he reversions 
should streak ree on ~:B. 

I l111.ve reen doing some 'dOrk this yeer on temperAture effec+.s 
on ~utentiors -- spontPntous ~n~ ind~ced -- ~ !d have often "is~ed 
thHt I might have b chcnce to see you to discuss my results . ~~ 
fiNiX~~~Nt~m~®NSXmWtati~N&X~X~r~££~d ~~XMYfNNgxi~NX~fX~X®~MEiiit~ 
g~ If you should visit ~3H any ti~e in the n~~r f~ture, I ho~e 
you tiill let we know, as I beli;:-ve you would be interestec1 in ..vhat 
we h;:.;ve turned up in this work. I am at r1resent "iritin§3: a short 
paper , 8nd will send you a copy of the manuscript when it is complet d . 

?lr ase let me KilO\\ if ttere :i.s a"'._ytLin~ more I car• ~o to 
be of help in connection with lac- ~utsnts. I will have the stoc~s 
sent out as prompJly as possible. 

~ith kindest re€ards, 

SincPrely, 

~wt~~ 
Evelyn i~. .:i tkin 

J . 



Dr. Evelyn M. Witkin 
Department of Genetics 

56 50 Ellis A venue 

Carnegie Institution of Washington 
Cold Spring Harbor, L.I., New York 

Dear Witkin: 

June 12, 1952 

Thanks for your letter of June 8th. I wonder whether your 

experience that the plates have invariably 10
9 

cells irrespectively 

of the inoculum also holds if washed ager is used. I could under-

stand it even with washed ager for lac-negative mutants because 

some of the ager might get decomposed in autoclaving, but I find 

it difficult to explain the phenomenon for auxotrophes requiring 

various amino acids. Or did you not use washed ager? 

Please take your time answering this letter at your con-

venience. I, too, would like to be a plain mama for a year. How do 

I go about it? 

With kindest regards, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/ sds 

P.S. I shall try to contact you when I am in New York sometime between 

the 21st and 26th of June. 
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